Western Colorado Regional Science Fair

Photo Release Form

Western Colorado Regional Science Fair
351 South Camp Rd.
Grand Junction, CO 81507
(970) 254-4960

I hereby grant to Western Colorado Regional Science Fair (WCRSF) the right to record and reproduce film, tape, print, audio, video or Web materials, the physical and/or vocal image and words of ________________________________________________(Student name).

Western Colorado Regional Science Fair is authorized to use said material for educational purposes for the life of the material, as well as relevant business purposes, including the promotion of WCRSF.

I agree that we are to receive no monetary compensation for services and that neither my or my child’s participation provides us ownership rights to materials produced.

Agreed to on this ______ day of ____________ (month), 20____.

Student name: (print) _________________________ Signature: ______________________________

Parent/Guardian: (print) _______________________ Signature: ______________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: ______________________________________________

Phone/e-mail: ______________________________________________